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Ocean Updates 

Switch to Electronic Bills of Lading Could Save Shipping Billions Every Year: DCSA 

 

The container shipping industry could save itself up to $4 billion a year if half of all bills of 

lading (B/Ls) were dealt with digitally, according to the Digital Container Shipping 

Association (DCSA). 

 

The DCSA is using the coronavirus pandemic to accelerate its mission to introduce 

electronic BLs to the shipping industry. 

 

Based on the air freight industry’s penetration rate of eAWBs – now at 68% after a 

decade-long push – the DCSA claimed: “If we start standardizing eBLs now, we believe a 

50% adoption rate is feasible by 2030.” 

 

Since the onset of the pandemic, which has forced the office staff of almost every carrier 

to work from home and presented huge difficulties in obtaining and presenting paper BLs, 

increasing numbers of carriers have resorted to issuing eBLs only. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2s7wZEVrhBloRv_BDR4LP36TneTkC8CmMxM3pcf3ENbq-qfdJBgo6LfdceZ1cAUba3b_uvKPSP_lgrmkBJWG0vMjfLXxPjrQ_SYzVNiNbs2PG2Aw514u2xiGkd1_q8vjfm_ueZQbvaGIlMjpgSGRgMKnVHkyhnxmCAUDtj0W8r3UFprGM3R0roNAqXUPbyR2lE&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==


 

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Status Update on Pilot Project to Test E-Shipping Documents for Transporting 

Dangerous Goods 

 

With the current COVID-19 pandemic, Transport Canada’s pilot project to test electronic 

shipping documents for the transportation of dangerous goods will play a vital role in testing 

alternative ways to support physical distancing and eliminate the exchange of physical 

documents in both daily operations and emergency-response situations. 

 

The Regulatory Sandbox on Electronic Shipping Documents webpage has been updated with 

information on participating companies and project notices. 

The project is still seeking participants. If your company currently has the capacity to 

communicate shipping-document information electronically and you're interested in 

participating, contact the Transport Canada team. 

 

They are also looking to expand their communication network among first responders, 

companies and inspectors. If you would like to partner with Transport Canada to help publish 

content about electronic shipping documents on social media or internal newsletters, send an 

email to TDGEShipping-ExpeditionETMD@tc.gc.ca. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

Coronavirus Adds to Complications Heading into Hurricane Season in U.S. 

 

As hurricane season approaches, the ongoing coronavirus pandemic adds another 

variable for supply chain managers to consider when navigating what can already be a 

disruptive period. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurljbfMJoQE-a3TZGcN4ixNFiSHImUC82TbuaxVnUhxHU70ViikFljBSs28KCrpzRVyCZ5D1ITM3qRiPAlizpsub3lOWOBYiM7G6AlojdvmB1APPP2iKyOJr9haOJ0nyhj-r5uGtzk_vTO8jvQoOjuMA79IBXI52Dsq1S4P7Iu9wlWFjYmYZar3a1UQ-I8oS0Hul_nU4XIbNL1&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==
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Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

COVID-19 Trade Facilitation Resource Repository Launched 

 

In the wake of the ongoing COVID-19 outbreak, countries around the world have been 

adopting a series of trade and border protection measures to try to contain the spread of 

the disease across borders. Such measures have had immediate and severe impacts on 

economic activities and caused major disruptions in supply chains. Given that trade 

facilitation is a key policy tool that can help countries mitigate some of the impacts of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, the WCO, WTO, UNCTAD, the CSSO, the GATF, IATA and ITC 

have partnered to develop a COVID-19 Trade Facilitation Repository in which all these 

actions are consolidated. 

 

The COVID-19 Trade Facilitation Resource Repository will be updated regularly to add 

new guidance material as it is developed. 

 

Read more in a press release from the WCO. 

 

Mexican Auto Factories Ready to Open 

 

General Motors’ assembly plant in Silao, Mexico, resumes operations today, following its 

COVID-19 shutdown more than six weeks ago. 

 

According to Reuters, GM received approval from the Mexican government to restart the 

Silao plant, where it assembles Chevrolet Silverado and GMC Sierra pickups, two of the 

company's fastest-selling vehicles. 

 

On Friday, the government announced that auto companies could submit their safety 

protocol plans on May 18 and resume manufacturing as soon as those plans are approved. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2soM5nhYxnYDE25K-xy_s5QoVMm3uyqg5NJXNzBTQwAPg7i2JRlMZum0v9oj5Rn-rPfLcDD6Cf9lje3-or7Vv8OnUZOtkInln1mFQk3bqLhgAa6rOI2lLRnc3pf0zG7s9dg5QfUv6x5StZqIaVT1ULeH4_2IIzsFTmQ7APhyMqBO27o2w1ufCqmA==&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2sj0YneLFZsy1HmoeiyFT2k_Hd7JU9gHLo3YD1C4XGNYEP96Ve9Jn3K2AIp0bfhbFsin8_RCgDXQrAua1eBkrl2ECkVfRekGdeL6k-LSb_F2cjDSyiSs8WXQ==&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2sO1RN2I8SpfEoWhbKCvVg6-VdNqClWN61HOgnOxzzm_xldU084xEbIT5PHGLgvtgzgzjWNqm3edXOkDkNVXQflRliVKcNCBiD8v2SnT5gLt7e4eHPEjAb59CNyvH4kjGOfYX3MdjGNxp3nz28BK_2dcQuEHP9mFeUEOrIAlrGnnks5yMOMfi1l143adD2sK-_mczKtU0pzr-49NVSPJDlDAp8XZsMMLYNDoqlF3tpx63tvsw4D3GlXQ==&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==


Ford, Chrysler Fiat, Toyota and other carmakers in Mexico have announced they will 

resume production as soon as their Mexican factories are approved to reopen. 

 

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

 

U.S. Mulls Paying Companies, Tax Breaks to Pull Supply Chains from China 

 

U.S. lawmakers and officials are crafting proposals to push American companies to move 

operations or key suppliers out of China that include tax breaks, new rules and carefully 

structured subsidies. 

 

Interviews with a dozen current and former government officials, industry executives and 

members of Congress show widespread discussions underway – including the idea of a 

“reshoring fund” originally stocked with $25 billion – to encourage U.S. companies to 

drastically revamp their relationship with China. 

 

President Donald Trump has long pledged to bring manufacturing back from overseas, but 

the recent spread of the coronavirus and related concerns about U.S. medical and food 

supply chains dependency on China are “turbocharging” new enthusiasm for the idea in 

the White House. 

 

Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 

UK Announces Plan for Sweeping Tariff Cuts After Brexit 

 

The UK set out its post-Brexit tariffs plan, cutting import duties on many products while 

protecting industries such as automotive and agriculture in global trade beyond Europe. 

 

Britain’s so-called “global tariff” regime is a key part of its economic policy as it leaves the 

European Union, because it replaces the EU’s common external tariff, which sets duties on 

non-EU trade not otherwise covered by a preferential agreement. The UK said 60% of its 

trade will come in tariff-free under its plan, compared with 47% currently. 

 

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

Indian States Are Rushing to Undo Laws Protecting Workers 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2s3gd0cCaMVmSYcHzXGrADSVngFl4mNfkh3RUrKm2V-mYDpW5lZOVepCY9HioDfAw5vPXholMi7FkCfxXgDeOjCK81oqNo3YCIVXqOztXG3PLYFu902lb8ynjJuKv-RvUBd0RElxHv-k0gK9Ks-3fibx_mT0f7osK0&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2sbtwl0VtKl7-5HgpeGrOUL8SoGMX9gWclWFuW1vUlGnV81dXWUu0bqcx9B1l6Mn60yECk_Pmnr2jyHEjRlFPxL9rpJBM4e_47xgMSSIHNi1RLFMocP1gbNrHfCDk3MNjpuyZdiihZOFRHsUDuI9IE3-99xBY7als1TDYsvNp1sI1ykVB_Kt9r7cxj8mKeZTZzBSFTVISnwnAqsRTfft40XepQDN2U0rFUby9iM5SvN516KoQc3hVdfA==&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2sei28yw4D5jscgF48tvKUVqnQONXMxr3Sokn14Ec0A0BNXKygKjufHRVbekjDoERmUlpNKWG5doqB0qUxUswm6H4SRpQgyVQNB2-wl4QbuYRev2gkyLkdePxgvqMNB7B_PB38vbBI_YSrO7pKfsnnYJagWqQd8R2m&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==


Hoping to stimulate employment at home, at least nine of India’s 36 states and territories 

have in recent weeks imposed (or thought about imposing) changes to labour codes that in 

normal times might have faced fierce opposition. 

 

Five states, for instance, have issued ordinances increasing the maximum legal workday 

from eight hours to 11 or even 12. The maximum working week in Uttar Pradesh, a poor 

state with some 220 million people, has been extended from 48 hours to a Dickensian 72. 

Just to the south, Madhya Pradesh on May 6th announced that, for the next 1,000 days, 

new investors will be exempted from a swathe of labour rules, ignored by labour inspectors 

and insulated from trade unions. Uttar Pradesh then upped the ante by offering similar 

incentives for three years to all firms, not just new ones. Not to be outdone, Gujarat 

declared it would grant labour-law exemptions for 1,200 days from the start of production of 

any new venture in the state. Other states joining this race to the bottom include Assam, 

Haryana, Odisha, Punjab, Rajasthan and Uttarakhand. All have made use of the 

exceptional circumstances, including the fact that state legislatures are out of session, to 

issue the new rules as emergency ordinances. 

 

Read more in an article from The Economist. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNRb4dNbixA9ugMIWz7HTmbDVcSHhRBS6KtaLcJWF3XbymhKuSurlkHf7tku3c2s8RTxA0wVbtILK9s56enf3fnKylJ4Vv1OxRB981STGu5Y2O3ct82mo_xKxpV01H_oD6U7mDBuzS24NupWjavA0wa1dbIQ5yQEwQPwXOmFVrp5tWEdc-4JmJ8HYvliFsW8yMVUAykUBc4V8O9Tt_n08odZICjDVeD7fEV9Z9UQS0rsrFC73uH9vNHuz_LFxMbd&c=-mlAZSgvCGzevsnoFNmyosTwRhwJdsP2iF5MWqzQWMtk-ipkcIplFQ==&ch=Yd3M1vfgIFR3O8JEs5iZiOcvqOQhl8ON-CTawselUG_WyGyCBHkTvQ==

